Welcome to Our Parish!
If you are new to Star of the Sea, we welcome you to our Parish family. We hope that you will feel at home here. Please pick up a registration card in the Church vestibule or call the Parish Office. If you are seeking answers, we invite you to visit www.CatholicsComeHome.org or call the Parish Office to schedule an appointment to visit with Fr. Lappe about the Catholic Faith.

Bulletin Information Deadline Noon on Friday (week before), in writing, or email bulletin@starofthesea.net

Assisted Listening Devices
Available in vestibule. Please ask an usher for assistance.

Sacrament of Baptism
For information on infant Baptism please contact the Parish Office. We encourage parents to arrange for Baptism before the birth of the child.

Sacrament of Marriage
If you are seeking to receive the Sacrament of Marriage at Star of the Sea, please contact the Parish Office.

Adult Reception Into the Church
Classes of inquiry to join the Church are available throughout the year. If you are seeking to learn more or would like to become a member of the Catholic Church, we encourage you to contact Deacon Hamlin for more information.

Parish Staff & Ministry Directory
Go online at starofthesea.net

FOR SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCIES CALL PARISH OFFICE AT 360-479-3777 anytime

Natural Family Planning
Consultation and/or instruction call Lucy at 360-271-3611; clemenlucy@gmail.com

Communion for the Homebound
If you have been injured, ill, or had surgery, please call the Parish Office so that you can be put on the Communion list.

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is available 24 hours a day. For information call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

Prayer Line
Confidential prayer requests call Judy at 360-692-3077 judyjeniges@comcast.net

St. Vincent de Paul Assistance
1137 Callow Ave N, 98312
360-479-7017 | 10:30AM - 2:30PM Monday—Friday

Recurring Gifts
Would you like to set up a recurring gift? Visit starofthesea.infellowship.com
ST. JOSEPH’S WORKSHOP—MEN’S GROUP
All men are invited to join our men’s group focused on Christ and the manly art of things.
First Sundays: 2:30PM in JP2 Youth Center—Discussion on topic relevant to men.
Third Saturdays: After 9AM Mass in Camerman Hall—Learning hands-on skills.
Questions? Contact Paul Miller: pgm101112@gmail.com  |  360.471.8190

In your kindness and charity towards others, please pray for the sick, the homebound, the imprisoned, the unemployed, all our military overseas, those waiting for test results, children & expectant Mothers and those who are held in our hearts:
Brian Alnajjar, Lisa Wisler Wheeldon, Doug Groneman, Ed Robeaud, Pat Lea, Mary Floreno, Lorraine Cimbora, Elizabeth Abuya, Jo Witte, Michael Blevins, Jan Gerard, Britt Parrish, Wilfredo Reyes, Glenda Isbell, Vincente Garrido Jr., Thomas Hoffman, Ligia Sanchez, Teri Conklin, Andrew Tyrell, Lacsamana family, Pat Weygandt, Nani Santos, Kim Marbias, Felix Fabellano, Barbara Smith, Tyler H, Chuck Carter, Paula Fredrick, John Perry, Milrose Downs, Cabalfin family, Linda Margie, Karen Young, Steven Pickering, our Dominican Sisters, the Clergy, Seminarians, our Missionaries and all who are sick and vulnerable in mind and body.
For the souls of all who have died, esp. Richard Lervold. May God grant them the joy of eternal life and peace for their families.

Prayer Requests

M A S S I N T E N T I O N
01/31 8am Patrick Lea, INT
02/01 8am Deacon Bill & Suzie Hamlin INT
02/02 8am Cecilia Hamlin, RIP
02/03 8am Fr. Ed White, INT
02/04 8am Antonio Charles, INT
02/05 9am Altar Society, INT
02/06 9am Legion of Mary, INT

“He delivered us from the power of darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.” - Colossians 1:13-14
What is PREPARES?

PREPARES is a Pregnancy & Parenting Support program. Prepares is an Initiative of the Catholic Bishops of Washington state, and a life affirming ministry that focuses on serving mothers, fathers, and their children up to the age of 5. Through a collaborative network of volunteers, we address essential needs and develop supportive, nurturing relationships that walk the journey with families.

Becoming a new parent, going through a transition, or simply having a moment of struggle can be hard and stressful! PREPARES wants to offer parents and families a way to connect with seasoned moms and dads in our parish community for support and encouragement.

www.preparesforlife.org
Our Lady Star of the Sea School will be participating in Catholic Schools week beginning Monday, February 1! Each year, we celebrate Catholic education and focus on what it provides to our young people.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Each class will be collecting non-perishable food items to donate to St. Vincent de Paul. A prize will be given to the class who donates the most food!
WE’RE HAVING AN ONLINE FUNDRAISER

From February 1-28, 2021, you & your family and friends can shop from the comfort of home to support our fundraiser. All they need to do is select our organization name from the dropdown menu at www.tinysaints.com. With that, 25% of every order from our supporters will go directly to our school. It’s for the kids! (Products ships directly to your home!)

Winter Contest!!
Get an entry for every purchase made via the RaiseRight App or online. In honor of Catholic Schools Week the winner gets to pick a teacher to get a $100 gift card for their classroom!

Questions? Need help? Contact Liz Roscoe & Allie Trabert
Where Are They Now?

We’re catching up with some of our past Missionaries who served a year (or two!) here at Our Lady Star of the Sea Parish. Learn what our Missionary Alumni are up to today and continue to keep them in your prayers! This week, we hear from Gabby Herndon!

Gabby Herndon
2016-2018 Missionary Intern
Years 4 & 5

After having the opportunity to serve at Star for two years, I felt the Lord wasn’t done with me here in the PNW. As I was discerning what the Lord was calling me to next, He opened a couple doors that seemed clear for me to continue ministering in the Seattle Archdiocese.

I moved across the water to Seattle and had a beautiful opportunity to live at the Lisieux House (an intentional community for Catholic ladies to live together and pray together, while still carrying on our normal lives of work). I have spent the past two and a half years there, but just recently moved to Camano Island.

I have been involved in various youth and young adult ministries, music ministry with United Praise, many conferences and retreats, and currently in the Encounter School of Ministry. During the day I am a Life Enrichment Coordinator in Senior Living, caring for elderly specifically with various forms of dementia. The Lord has been so good and faithful throughout my time here in WA, especially during my time at Star. I miss you all dearly—please continue to pray for me. I pray you know how deeply loved and cared for you are by our Lord - be sure to set time aside to just be with Him today.

In Christ through Mama Mary,
Gabby

Lisieux: https://www.lisieuxhouseseattle.com/
United Praise: @unitedpraisew
PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
To pick an hour that fits your schedule or for vacant hours, contact Carolyn at (360) 871-8447. Substitutes needed for early morning hours. Day Captains also needed.

HELP SAVE LIVES IN BREMERTON!
February 17th through March 28th, Here’s how to take part in 40 Days for Life in our community:

- **Vigil location**: Public right-of-way outside of Planned Parenthood, 723 NE Riddell Rd., Bremerton, WA 98310
- **Vigil hours**: 24 hours/7 days a week
- **Local contact**: Laurie Coykendall, phone 360-509-9395, or email bremerton40daysforlife@gmail.com.
- **Learn more ...** get involved ... and sign up for prayer times by visiting our campaign at the web address shown below! [40daysforlife.com](http://40daysforlife.com)

**DINNER WITH THE MISSIONARIES!** Would you like to host a meal with the missionaries? Get to know our Missionary Interns who run the youth programs in our parish. To schedule a date, email Sr. Maria Caeli: smcparmeter@starofthesea.net

Stephen Ministers are the “after people”. They are ready to come alongside you—or your friends, neighbors, coworkers, or relatives—and provide comfort and support for as long after is needed. Call Lin Krell 360-621-3116.

**STEWARDSHIP IS—** Receiving God’s Gifts Gratefully—and recognizing that everything is a gift from God.

During this difficult time you are encouraged to mail or drop off your tithing at the parish office at: 511 Veneta Ave, Bremerton WA 98337. Online giving is available. If you need assistance call 360-479-3777.

**THANK YOU**

**SCRAPBOOK Zone**
We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!

**Rachel’s Corner**
Hope & Healing After Abortion
Email: projectrachel@ccsww.org
Call: (206) 920-6413
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services.
You are loved with an everlasting Love!
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